Christmas Day Dinner Menu
Amuse Bouche
~~~~~~~
Terrine
Pulled ham hock and chicken terrine served with warm toasted brioche a
festive chutney and micro salad drizzled with truffle oil
Melon
Mixed fresh melon and winter fruits cocktail set in a pink gin jelly
garnished edible flowers
Croustade De Fruits de Mer
Mixed fresh fish and shell fish in a dill and cream sauce wrapped in a herb pancake
set in a filo case and served with a white wine and fish cream sauce
Cheese and Garlic Stuffed Mushroom
Large flat mushroom stuffed with Black Stick Blue cheese and garlic then
baked with a herb crumb topping and set on dressed leaves
~~~~~~~
Salmon
Rolled smoked salmon and prawn roulade with cod fish roe
and dressed leaves
~~~~~~~
Roast Turkey
Traditional butter basted Turkey served with cranberry farce stuffing
wrapped in streaky bacon and a rich pan gravy
Sirloin of Beef
Slow roasted sirloin of Cumberland beef with traditional Yorkshire
pudding and roast gravy
Belly Pork
Slow braised rolled belly pork with crisp crackling and caramelised
cinnamon apples with a rich pork gravy
Rainbow Trout
Steamed Rainbow trout fillets with tiger prawns and a lemon
and white wine broth
Nut Roast
Fresh cranberry and asparagus nut roast with a wild mushroom
and sage sauce
~~~~~~~

Christmas Pudding
Steamed and served with lashings of creamy rum sauce
Chocolate Terrine
White dark and milk chocolate terrine with chocolate dipped fruits
and chocolate fudge sauce
Snowball Cheesecake
Advocat and vodka cheesecake on a ginger biscuit base topped
with shortcake and white chocolate crumb
Panacotta
Vanilla Panacotta served with spiced poached pear and
chocolate soil
Cheese Board
Thornby moor farm cheeses served with Westmorland chutney
celery grapes and a biscuit selection
~~~~~
Coffee & Homemade Mince Pies

Please inform us of any dietary needs or allergies prior to ordering to ensure
our chefs prepare your chosen dish to your liking.

